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Cars
Interview Questions:

		
With whom do you share a car? Who gave you your car? To whom do you regularly give rides in your car?
		

		
		
		
		

What year, make and model of car do you drive? What do you like best and least about the car you drive?
What prized possession do you have in your car? What do you keep in glove compartment and trunk?
Describe your dream car. What is on your key ring? What hangs from the rear view mirror? Tell me
about a driving horror story. What is your car’s name? What is the greatest temptation while driving
your car? If you have a personalized plate, describe it.
When did you get your learner’s permit? driver’s license? When do you most like to drive? When do you not like
driving?
Where do you park your car at school? at home?
Why is your car a necessity? Why do you think your parents trust you to drive safely?
How much money have you invested in your car? Tell me about getting your learner’s permit and taking
your driver’s test. How do you accessorize your car to reflect your personality? How do you feel when
driving? How many miles do you put on your car daily?

Poll/Survey Question:

		
Who pays for your car expenses (repairs, insurance, gas)?
			
			
			
			

Duh, me
Thank you Mom and Dad
Share expenses with parents
Other (list):

Photo Possibilities:

		
Washing car

		 Cleaning up inside of car
		 Working under the hood or chassis of car
		 Looking in rear view or side mirror of car
		

Module Ideas:

		
Chart of drivers with fun facts about cars

		 Matching of key rings with drivers
		 Photo collection of differing aspects of car ownership
		 Painting of windows of a car
		

